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)litical Arguments, of which the Indians were

Ifcnfible enough. It is your Intereji^ the French

[Emiflaries faid, not ofuffer either the ¥tench or the

[tngHfti to he ahfolute Majhrs ; for in that Cafe you

l/fitt/? become Slaves to the one or the other. From this

[politic View chiefly, the Interpreter met with fo

[much Oppofition every where: I'ho* it is not to be

|<loubted, but that at the fame Time the French had

rain'd rome particular Sachims entirely into their

mtereft j however, many were prevailed on to come

[to Albany^ to hear what the Governor oi New-York

had to fay to them; tho* feveral Sachims ftaid be-

|hind. When they of the more diftant Nations

came along with the Interpreter to the lower Mc-
haiuk CaftTc, and found that Mr. Johnfon had al-

ready engaged many cS the young Men there to

I

join the Army againft C/2nada^ the others hhimd
iViQ Mohawks 'j telling them with fome \Vaimi;i,

That they had been very rafh in engaging fo fai

.

« They ought, the others faidy to have confidered

« that they, the Mohawks^ were the fmallell in

* Number of any of the Six Nations^ and ought not
* to have proceeded to fo great a Length, without
* the previous Confent of the others.* To this the

Mohawks anfwered. It is true^ we are lefs confiderahle

OS to Number^ than any of the other Nations ; but otir

Hearts are truly Englifh, and all of us are Men *
;

fo that, ifour Force be put to the *2riaiy perhaps it will

bt found greater than you irpagtne. Thefe Difputes^

however, continued fo far, that the Mohawks^ and

I

the other Five Nations^ could not go in Compan/
to Albany ; the Mfohawks marched on one Side of
the River, while the other Nations went on the
other Side. [There are two Roads from the Mo-
hawks Cafile to Schenedlada, i>ne on each Sideofthfi
Mohawks River,^

• The Stx Nations reckon all other Indian Nttionr Women in
compatifoa «o tbemlelTes.
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